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Summarv Reoort ol| Action h for lm of Swachh Abhivan

The Oepartment of Chemicals & petrochemicals has its offices located at Shast i
Bhawan, Janpath Bhawan and Udyog Bhawan. During the month of November, 2016. the
otficers of Administration Division inspected and ensured cleanliness in the office
prerlises- There was no complaint regarding lack of cleanliness fom any quarters in the
office. Broken turniture and obsolete equipments were removed from the rooms and kept
in the store room. These will be disposed of shordy. Swachh Bharat Abhiyan logo has
been printed on official stationery like file covers, D.O letterheads eic. to create
a$/areness.

durlnq the month ot November. 2016.

Secaetariat

PSUS and Autonomous Bodies

CenIra I lnstitute of Plastics CIPET, Raipur - Surround ing areas of the lnstitute

lDLtLr- 'r;l

Engineering and
Technology (CIPET)

were cleaned and the otlicialvt ainees p€rticipated in
the cleanliness driv6

CIPET, Ahrnedabad - Trainees and staff involved in
cleaning of lnstitute & Hostel premises.

CIPEf PWMC, Guwahati - Organised the cteantiness
campaign and made a special eftort to clean the
temple at Mallong villaqe, Assam.

CIPET, Hajipur - Performed the .tmportant 
of Hygienic

& Cleanliness" activities, wherein all the staff and
trainees participated. Further, sunounding areas oI
campus of students Hostel and also the market Area
of Paswan Chof,k, Hajipur, Dist. Vaishalli l^,ere
cleaned by the CIPEI Hajipur team and spread the
message to Public at large.
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Hinduslan
Ltd. (HFL)

Fluorocarbons Cleaning Activities were cafiied out in the month oI

"t{

November 2016 at HFL premises in Rudraram village
Sangal^ddv Dist, & Corporate Office, Hyderabid,r. r:{: ', St?le ,ney ha.: undertaken Swachi,'.Jrrn,.:: 1., ,i: fo. Cleanhg at Corpo.ate Offce.
1,., .,rs',.. i . . . . .: irsiCe Canteen dining hair.r_a ,r,.ir .r. .1 .. _ti -:- , .' . ,.,'- ..rlpioyees.
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logo printed bags to lhe STC/LTC
CIPET Guwahati - Distributed
Swachh Bharat

and

trainees

2. Brahmapulra C.acker
Polymer LTD (BCPL)

&
and Truck Parking area, Lepelkata

ln addition to the abov€, daity cleaning activitbs at
respective work area, roads, drains in the plants and
township vrere undertaken by BCPL employees as a
part of Swachh Bharat Mission_

Comprehensive cleanliness dfir,/e at BCPL Main Gate

3.
ustan lnseclicides LtdHind

(HrL)
A yearly plan for cleaning
$Jroundinqs of HIL un,ts has
Adivities like ln-House Workshop/Trdining
Programmes, Public Awareness Actjvities (Awarenesi
Campus, Speeches etc.), lnstallation of dust tins,
Outdoor Publicity through banner displays, leaflei
distribution, etc. were conduc{ed.

of buildings and
been formulated-

4. Chemicals Limited (HOCL)
Hinduslan Organic

Electrical ofrce, Mechanical Office, production Office,
lnstrument pool Ottice near Civil Office. Electricai
Repair Shop, Electdcat Utility Workshop, Centrat
Boiler workshop, Civil workshop, NT Mechanical
workshop, Main Tank Farm & Control room 06 field,
Electrical Phase ll Workshop, SA, FD lt lnstrumeni
workshop, NB lll plant & Control Room, phase t
Mechanical workshop, phase lll lnstrument workshop,
Phase ll Lab, CNA Cont,ol Room, CNA plant, New
Iilne glfile, Estate office, Guest House, Hospitat,
lndustrial Healih & Hygiene, Admn. cate Seiurity
cabins & sunoundings were cleaned by the
employees.

Foll cleani Acl,vitiesowing were rdertakenung thew
HOCLtn uhitemployees Rasayani

I caml..us


